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than Xmt Klokfontein to reconnoitre to ards the MoJder ~nd Riet 

Rivers and were fired upon , yet with all these evidenc~~ before 

him, Lord ethuen felt sure th~t it w~3 further on, at Spytfontein 

beyond the Hodder River, that his next encounter would bo~Tre Times 

Hiwtory of the War in South Africa p~ 345 ) He contc~~ f: tei 
th~t encounter with e~uanimity, ~nd had been heard to remark to 

one of his subordinate offic~rs "Yy good fellow , I intend to put 

f, f the fear of God into theoe people " .~Ibid p .~~2) 
After the Battle of En:lin, Methuen h~d been reinformed, 

bringing his strenth to 12,000 men. But what of that? The Boers 

had their 3,500 men and they had their newly discovered strategist 

Koos De la R~y , but Qbove all they had the invincible Cr~nje for 

their commander, and in any case one Boer was e~ual to four English-

men. 

The Battle of Y.odder River was impending, and yet V.ethuen , 

although he had been in this c!13 trict with cjB'rles ·ve.rren in 1885 

did not mnow the topo~raphy of the place, and w~s entirely deceived 
' 

by the flatness of the landscape ~nd the casualness of his ~outs, 

with the result that he was unaware of the existence of the Ridt 

River, ~d the positions of his adversaries. For this mi l i t~ry 

sin he had to pay heavily . 

arly on lruesday , the 28th of November, the British a~y left 

Klokfontein and marc~ed to the Modcer River Bridge . Unknown 

to them General Cronje was standing at the win!o~ o! the Hotel on 

tht= l{oJ.der River, t.nd by the help of field glagses wo.s observing 

their every movement, while th~nkn to their shockingly c~reless 

reconnoitring , they were walki ng right into the three thousand 

"' muzzles of Boer guns trained on th:m from the ;tckly-wooded 

banks and the well concealed trenches of the !fodder River . Soon 

after sunrise, there was a fierce encounter ov~r a line of four 

miles from the southward bend of the Rtet R t ver on the ~as t, 

westwards beyond the rail~~Y line. The British a~y, forming a 
~- ~ a ri sing plain at 800 y~rd~ aeainst the clean clue cky could not 
·~ target, s ilhouetteQ(.- adaance against the invis ible e~emy, nho 

were pouring a hail of lead on them, ond t~ey were unwilling 
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tJ retire, and so they fell upon their faces, each m~n trying to 

find ~n ant-hill or a shrub behind which t~ c~nceal himself, gnd 

there to lie motionless for hour~ ~n end under the scorching 

rays of the November sun , or until their ant -hill ' fortre£~~s ' 

were blown to smitherings and pulverised by the merciless shot 

and shell of Boer Vausere and guns, when the unhappy British 

soldiers were then over- run by thousands of dioturbed ~nd 

homeless white ants, but dare not make the elighte~t motion on 

pain of the 1 r being ioca ted abd blown to pieces . },.conrad ie Fl 

Yet Cronjo aan die Westfvont pp.:39,40) In the course of the 

day, ~ritish activity became largely confined to their artillery, 

.vhich swept every house, kraal and bush on t:.he ~J'p:to~+ O:P:JOS 1 te 

bank of the ~odder River. Veantice, amidnt the tremendous 

noise occac toncd by the boom and roar of large guns, the patter 

an! pepperine of ~1m~ and Pom-~oms, and the rattle and crackltng 

of Uausers a.nd Lee-Metfords, Cronj e was to be seen, whip in hand, 

moving up and down on the Boer left sector, now pointing this 

way e.nd now that way, shout in~ aut his comma.nd "l in hir s omeVTha t 

strident voice, directing and encouraging his men, and quite 

careless and unconcerned about the blizzard of bulletz th~t 

whizzed past him, ~nd the ~hells tb~t burst arour.d him, ~nd 

others that ploughed the ground before him. 

So long as the British faced the Boer: frontally, t~e~ ~ere 

pinned down on the south bank of ~he odder Riv~r. Cn the ri~ht 

( ea3t) Hen~y Colvile's re~eated ette~t to turn the ~oer left 

w3s fruetrated by th~ southward b~~d of the Riet River, ~n1 e~ 

the battle became stati~nary, Lo~d Methuen b~c~~e mad with 

desperation, ~nd at great personal risk oourageou~ly led a charge 

on the left flank . Later on in the day, a column under Pole · 

Carew succeded in turnine the Boer right wing at the l ittle 

hamlet of Rosmeee held by the Free State commandos under Jacob 

Prinsloo . As Pole Carew established a foot -hold ~n the northPr~ 

bank, the Free Staters were siezed with panic, and fled f~om 

the fleld in spite of De la Rey•s and Cronje's attempts to 
• 

l 

-
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rally them . Thl~ ~econd exhibition of the "~blte live r~ by the 

Free State commando3 WW:3 to be a ~tanding tauut against them by 

their Transvaal ccmradeg . This led to friction bet~~en the 

burghers of the t''lO 3is ter Republics es,:>ec tally a2 ~orne of the 

Pree ~tat~~s had r~~~ ined tn t~e laager and refu~~d to so to 

the firing line. 

One e t'h~ Tjoer fl ~"lk .. .,as turned end ~o:-ce1 to ei ve w-:J.y, !>e 

la Rey i'1 the centre e.nd Cronje in the left were compelled to 

fall back, ~nd as the day wore into the afternoon and avenine , 

the Boers evpcuated their trenches and retired a cross tr.~ 

!lo:!1e!.' River . In the ni~ht Cronje stealthily removed ~!1 bio 

~rmy ~nd his art illery from the scene of battle , ~nc r~tired 

eas t~ards along the ncrthern bank of the Riet River toward£ 

J<:lcobsdal. R19 pur~ose we~ to ~ee t the re~t of ix hi~ cc~~ndo= 

fro'l'l Ua.fe!dng . Cronj e 's dec i~ ton to completely evacuate the 

Uo~1er River entrenchments and withdraw to Jacob~dal met the 

bittere~t op~ooition from De la Rey . In his view the British 

could not have succeeded in forcing buck the Boers , but on the 

contr~ry would themselves be forced back to the Oranee River to 

find water for l'l9.n And beast . ~Conradie Ft llet Cronje 9.M die 

Wesfront p .4~). It is of cour~e ~uest ionable ~ ~thPr the 

Re~ublican forces once fo!.'ced a3 they were from their pre~ared 

entrenchments , could have successfully re~isted the onslaught of 

the l3rge British anmy with ite untramelled reinforcements . 

JfTtmes Hletory of the War in South Africa. ~ .~58 ) 
This n1eht move of Cronje was unknown to th,. British , who 

were exhausted after the heavy strain of three hard fiEh~ 

the broiling sun , and with very little wat~r and food/in one week1 . 
In the morning, the art illery threw zhells en the ~ositt:ns 

last occupied by the Boerc when darkness set in the previous 

niuht, but there vtae no rep!~· , and it wa.s soon di3ccvered th~t the 

positions v;ere completely ev..,cu~ted . 
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The Battle of roader River hgd been, s~ ~~r, the fiercest 

b~ttle of the war. In 1 t Lord .:ethu~n \'Ia..; .1ounded in the thigh. 

a!l1 Gl,:De la Rey •:: son , a lad of 18 years, was mortally .,... ounded , 

being one cf ·~~ hundred casualties of the Re~ublicg as against 

five hundred Eritish casualtieg . As at Belmont on the 2~rd of 

November, a.nd :'IS at Ensl11on t~e 25th, so at Uodcie!' Rlv~r on the 

28th, the British drove back the Doers, but lost heavily tn men. 

In tho1e three engagements in one week, the British ca3ual ties 

amounted to the (then } hide~ou~figure of l,OCC . The Boers 

achieved ~art of their ma i n ~urpose to delaJ ~et~ue~ ' w ~dv~nce ~nd 

to reduce hls strength . t:<Tha Ttm-• lltseory of the War ln South 

Afric3. Vol.ll 11 • 340) But Cronje was not hc.p~y. He VIas so wnoyed 

at the cowardly beh~vioUYof the Free State commandos and the 
TM~ 

ineptitude of their oommander /Prinsloo - that he at ~nee reported 

the matter to Pres ident Kruger, who in reply wrote a ~hs.racteris 

t ically biblical e~istle to Pre~ident Marthinus Steyn of the Free 

Stute, urging htm to strengthen and exhort hio bur6her~ , and commenu 
e 

tham to sacrt~tce the~3elves for t~~ fatherlunQ .•Dul de et decorum lwd 
~ ------

a_.:: .oro pa tria m:;:!_~. f~l~A-~~ H~~ lUi.L~-o ..,-<~'-~/,~' 
~Geerde Heer en ~roer, Die saak i~ ~e sewigtig vir mij om die 

stils~ye te bewaar , U Hoog Edele moet al u offislere en burghers 

onder die ooe bring dat, 3.::: on::: cnc ')!': d..~h9nklibeid wil be ou e~1 ~ns 

l~~d nie aan die vyan1 wll uitlewer n1e, ons, s elf~ ten koste 

van on~ lewe. moet besluit 'm hardnekklge weer~tand te bled en 

nie terug te trek nie , m~ar ons te verweer totdat on: jie cor~inning 

heh3&l het . Die Here bet getoon dat Hy met ons is, dear die 

vyand die verlies ve.n honderde betreur, terwyl ons slegs die 

verlies vgn enkeles te jammer het. 

A~ one teru~trek, is dit uit lafh~rtighetd. Ek rat o~eemerk 

1at geb rek ac.n 3amewerk1n~ die oor ....... ak was dat ons ons stellings 

ontruim het. Uy leeftyd veroorloof my nie dat ek by my ~euns kan 

voeg nie. anders sou ek tans aan die front gewees het . 

Uie raad en lasgewing van UR.£1. moet hulle ge~uriglik veree~4 

want die besl i ssende stryd wat sal uitmaak of ons die land sQl 

oorgee of nie , nader snel . In eeer. cev~l ~oet on~ die lan~ o~reee nie , 
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selfs al kos dit on~ die helfte van ons menne • 
. 

"U Hoog Edele moet die offl~i~re en burghers laat ver~taan 

dat hulle hul tot die dead toe moet verdedig. In ~1e ~~~~ v~n 

die Here vert rou ek dat ~ns met hierdie bcsluit, en gesterk deur 

die ~ebed voor die aanval, die oorwinning sal behaal. Want 

Chri~tus bet g~~et ~ant wie sy !ewe ~il behou, by 9al iit~ 

verloor1 m:lo.r '.lie sy lewe verloor om lly ontwil, hy sal dit behou. 

(Honoured ~ir ond Brother, The matter is too weighty th~t I should 

remain s ilent. Ycur 3onour, must bring all your officers and men 

to the real i sat ion that if He are to retain our inde.Pendence, 

and not 
St.t. 

to sarrender our land to the enem:t, we muet , even at the -
CO.J t of our very lives, res alve to put up a s tubborn resistance, 

and not to retreat, but to defend our~ elves until ·.1e shall h!'.ve 

won the victory. The Lord has shown that He is with us in th~tt 

the enemy '!llourn the los s o-f hundr~dD, •1h il~ 1 "te, on the other /IA-•'-d J 

re£ret ~he death of few individuale. 

~ If Ne retreat , it is purely due to cowardice. I have 

noticed tha t the want of cooperation has been the cau~e of our 

evacuating our positions. Uy aee precludes me from joining my 

burghers, otherwise I would a t this very time be at the front. 

Let the constant advice ~d orders of Your Honour accomp~~ -
the burghers , for the deci s ive encounter, which will dete~ine -
\heth9r or ~ot we must surrender cur land draws ~uickly near. 

Under no clrcumstance~ mu~t we surrender our l and even should it 

coJt us the half of our population •• Your Honour must imp~ress 

upon officers and men that they mus t hold out to the death in 

the na~e of the Lord. With this res olve ~nd streng~ened by 

prayer, I tru~t that we shall win the victory . For Christ hath 

sa i d - he that will save hio life ~hall lese it, ~n1 

lose th it for the truth's sake shall s a~e lt~.j:<The 
of the War in South Africa Vo.ll ~» · 384 -5 ). ~ 

he that :ba.& 

Tlo~s Eistory 
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On hearing of the unsoldierly conduct of hi3 co~mandos , 

President Steyn 3.lso adlr.ini::;tered e. veiled "!"ebuke). l~ lttt"t..~' ~-
~ 

Dear Officers ~nd BurY,hers , 

~'lhile we cannot sufficiently thc.nk our God for t~e 

as ~ lstance He has thu~ f3r lent us, and while nith t~ankful hearts 

we acknowledge the couraee of our burghers in their facing the 

tremendous odds of the enemy) it is nevertheless my urgent duty 

to shew you that tole can only exl'Ject o:mtinued hel~ from above if 

there is co-operation and love between of!icer~ and men, and if 

every one performs hi~ duty faith!ully. We have learnt with pain 

th&t only 1,000 men of the Free State com~ndos took pert in the 

l3.st battle, and th~t ~any others stayed in their laagers while 

their ki nsmen faced the enemy and e~~~~~r conquered him. Suer.. 
~ action can only lead to traeic results for the freed~om of our 

nation •••••• 

Let us never forget that we are fighting for all that is dear 

to U:3 • ''J 
Pre~ident Steyn had no sooner ~ent off the above letter or 

telegram than he decided to proceed himself to the front to instil 

courhee into the faint - hearted of hiJ commandos, to ccmpose the 

quarre1 that had arisen betweer. ~he Tranc~aal and the Orange Free 

State commandos, and to give what ever advice might be necessary 

or might be asked of him . Accompanied by hi~ chief a~viser 

Abraham Fischer, he arrived at ~cholta ~ek on the 3r1 of December 

and after accomplishing ~11 that he had set out to do, he returned 

to Bloamfontein on the 7th. Perhaps, if Ste~nhad not visited 

the Re~ublican forces, there mieht nev~r have been a Battle of 

)lagers fan te in..-•·JH/1.: .7"'-r. 1~/y~>c.-.Q c~d ,./. ·+t.lui. "{u:-'"' G-e-n..~ 

At the clo ~ e of the Battle of ~odder River, both the 3ritish 

and the Boers had learnt to respect e3.ch other. Both Cronje and 

Uethu~n realised that they mu:t receive !'einforceqats before facing 

each other, and therefore while ~~e one retired t~ ~acob~dal, the 

Bovr ~unition depot, the other was content to encamp and 
. 

recuperate on the Modder River, the field so hardly won by the 

,, 
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Bri thsh. 

The correspondence ~~~~~er Rnd Steyn at this time also 

~ betrays the anxie ty which wHghed upon th"eir minds . ~·raters Col. 

H .H!Germ~n Official Account of the War in South Africa p .85 ) 

l 
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~ • THE BATTLE OJ' l~Af}~1L~~1TEL"'l . 

On Wednesday the 29t~ Y.ovember, Cronje removed hie comm~ndos 

from the vicinity of Jacobsdal and went acroas Ma~ersfontein 

to Scholtznek and vpytfonte in. These are three mont !outherly 

hills of a group of hills between ~imberley and Madder River . 

~aeers fontetn, the highest and most easterly of them is nearly 

200 feet high, and lie~ five ~iles north of the Hodder River, 

and three miles east of the rail·way ltne from De A~r and Orange~~ _ 
..,.._ ll-1~ n~ ll t.e-rl.cUr A. .. l.)ll.t, ttv. e~ ..4. ""I ~~ 

lli ver to Kimberley . Be tween the hills f.!' , tone formation, covered 

with tufts of gtas~, bru~hwood, stunted mimosa trees and prickly 
I 

pear, and rises gently ~orth~ards. Thanks to President ~teyn , 

CrJnje received ~einforcements in men of the Bethlehem, Sei lbron 

and Kroons tad commandoz . !rom the Natc:~.l theatre , the Ficksbure ~.nd 

Ladybrand command statio!led alone the Caledon to wutch ::aa~utolend , 

~ 
as well as the Transvaal l!len of the 3loech:lf and Wolmarans/ad 

bes 1 eeine Kimberley. '1- Cronj e hs..d th1J !l ~.t his commend about 8, 000 

men to dispute Methuen ts further advace towards Yimberley ~The 
Times Hi.:J tory of the War 1 n S .A. p. ~85). Cronj e at once prepared 

himself to meet the expected cl~nh with Methuen Ht ~choltz Nek 

and $pytfontein . He had trenches and rifle pit$ dug on both 

sides of the railway, along which he felt ~ure 1fethuen VIc:.~ go ing 

to make the a ttempt to break throueh. On t~e 4th of December, 

however, ~ro~je, at the gdvice and insistence of De la Rey le!t 

the Spytfontein and ~choltz Pek de~ences and had new trenches 
Y' made furthP.r f~ward in the plain below Maeersfontein Hill at ~ 

distance of ~bout three miles from the rodder River, These 

trenches, ~hen com~leted extended in~ deliberately interru~ted 

line from 1 mile north- west of the railwey line at Y.erton ~!ding 

across the front or sout~ )f Yagersfontein ~nd eastwards to ~osDrrft 

on the Uodder river. Though they were t~emnelves only three miles 

in extent, the full line which the Boers ultimately held as e 

precautionary mea- ure wa~ twelve miles long • They were conce~!ed 

. ..,i th branches of the mimosa trees end vaal bosch, shrubs and tufts 

of grass to a J roximate as near as pos~ible the trenches of the 
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Uodder River, which h3d ~roved so useful to the Eoers ~d so fatal 

to the Britis h on the 28th of November. This bold ste~ in ~he 

choice of the next battle ground, and in the dts~osltton of the 

trenches was a prophetic ins~iration on the part of De la Rey, 

and stamp~ him as a master tactician and etratefist, and or.e of 

the greatest military genuis~s ~~uth Africa ha~ p~oduc~d. I~ ~ae 

a position calculated~completely decieve his advcr~ary ~o at- to 
. 

pounce upon him when he wa~ hirn:elf crouching for a decisive pour.c~, 

~ I and/a military critlcl has ~aid "In war, it ls of the utmost 

importance to gauge correctly the adversary, and what he is likely 

to do in any give case. ~'"" • o~o H . H. • German Off! c i al Ace oun t 

of the · War in South Afr1cu ~ .1;;,- In hi~ ~emoir~~3randnag 1st 

Octob~r 1913 p.262) General c~~nje does not rise +JI:he 1e~i~~ble 
gracP and greatness of according De la Rey this deserved honour 

of having selected the posi~cn before Kagersfontein, but ±X 

actually appro~riate~ it for bimself. He ~ays - "Cp de 29ste 

November sond ek een kommando uit om de stelling te bezetten te 

Y~gersfontein, dooh toen ik daar de volgende dag aankwam bev1nd ik 

dat Generaal Prin~loo en kommandant Uaartens te 0choltznek stelling 

genoem had den in plaats van te M'agersfont~ in, ter·Nyl ik er ov'9rtu1gd 

van was dat laastgenoemde plek beter voor verdedigtng geschikt ~a3. 

~Jbreden over het hele terrein, en na een deeglik onderzoek ~erd 

er beslotten myn plan te aanvaarden en post te vatten · te ~~~ersfontein 

in plaats van te Scholtzn~k . De volgende de.g naam elk co~::..n:lo )( 

zyn aangewen stell1ng in, ~akte loopgraven en ~ierp ver~chansingen 

O.P ."",A 1!:n rne t vert rouwen wach te tk de voleende aanvs.l vc.n. I.o~d 

l'e thuen a f." (On the 29th of ~Tovember I cent a comm::tndo to tcke 1 ts 

po~1tion at 'M'agerf-lfont~in, lJut wllen I a.r-rtved there on the followig 

d~y, I found that Genera l Prinsloo and Commandant Y 'rtens llad 

ta~en their position at ~chcltz ~~k instead of at u~ser~fontein, 

where3S I was convinced that the last-mentioned place was better 

suited for defence. We ro4e ov'9r the whole terrain, ~nd after a 

careful inspection it was deci1ed to ~dopt my plan and to make our 

stand at Kagersfonte in instead of at Scholtz !!ek. On the fcllowi:tg 
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day, ~ach commQndo took its appitnted place , e~cavated trenehes · J 
a~d arranged f oc tifications. 

Lord Uetbueo ' s next assault.) 

And with confidence, I now awaited 

Yo s t writers say, and it i~ universally accepted that 

the Magersfontein posit ions were chosen by rreneral ~e la Rey, 

and that, in fact Cronje had strongly apposed him. J!The Times 

Hi:J tory of the War in <)o u th Afrtc a Vol.ll p. ~86 'pav1. t t 1H The 

Bear Fight for Freedom p.210~Kemp J.D.~I Vir Vryheid en vi~ Ree 

pp .242 ,24~Jtponradie F.l Met Cronje aan de Westront pp.58,59) 

aud only reluctantly agreed to take position at Magersfonte1n 

instdad of Scholtz Wek, when President S teyn 

choice.~atero H.R. German official Account 

On the 6th of December, Cronje direct~d 

supported De la Rey's 

of the War " .87) =-/ 
Commandant ~rtnsloo ---

in charge of 1,000 hor~emen and three £Uns manned by Y.ajor Albrecht, 

the Orange Free <) tate artilleri st, to proceed s outh ~nd destroy 

tho Brttt~h line of communication beyond Enslin. Prtn~loo again 

f::~.iled in thio important miJsion, and was ea.otly re_pulsed by a 

small British force.~Ttme£ History of the War in e outh Afirca z -
Vol.ll p .~88;~emp J.C.G: Vlr Vryheid en vir Ree.p.24~) 
According to Con~n D~yle, howev9r , Prinsloo vigorously attrc~ed 

the British at Eneltn, destroyed some culverts and tore up ~oc 

yards ~f the rail·,o .. ay and close ly pressed some co~pantes cf the 

~riti s h reginents for sever~l hours~ The Grea• ~-r War p.l18) 

In any event, Prin~loo wat ~ j~dged not to have ~ischarged hi~ 

commi~R i on satisfactorily, end in view of this further pDoo~ 

of incom,I~e te nce and t tmt~ 1 t;>·, \"~~a..:: :::.-emoved fror.1 hi c: ~~!'.,ri 

'f.. pos 1 t ton as Head ComD:.J.lid::l.n t of the Cr:J.nee Free ~ ~3. te forces, e.nd lt.T~-:l 

re::?l:lce4(by A ,'!!.Ferret ra of' !.(;:.d;:rbrand, a che11ee which imme:i i~ t.gly 

broueh t !\. ne\t tone a.n:i courage among the 14'ree ~tater~ . 

lleanttr.1e~ Lo : 1 :Vo .. ~uen at the ::.rodder River c~:- '.7~.c rece!"Ttne 

a.cces:.! tonJ to hie s t:re:1z"th 1!~ !:':en ~uni tions e.nd euns until hi:: 

fcrce ~ounted to 14,000 ~en ~nd 38 guns . In this connection 

ma;; be mentioned the a rrival of Au=>tre.l13.n :1nd. c_nadian troop.:, 

e.n~ also that o~ ~J or G~nera! A.J.W~uchcpe wttb hi~ f'~ous 
Righl~nd ~~ig~de 1~ the first •eek o~ D 

·· ecember . 
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In the meantime a l so , YethuPn'3 patrols ~ere busy with their 

infant ile and ineffectual scouting while the Eoer~ ~ere 

successfully lay ine o. mo ~ t n!urderous a.mbuoh under their ve~y 

eyes. 

Ac soon as the trenches were Catl]?leted and ':/hen re•infc:rce-

ments had arrived, Cronje made his d i spos itions . On tee extreme 

right wing - to the west of the ra.il•.vo.y - he ::;;leced h 1.:: brot""e r 

Commandant Andrie~ Cronje, in charee or Pbout 1,500 burehers of 

the Klerksdorp, some of the Potchef£troom, e.nd a fe·:r of the 

Orange J'ree ,..; tate commandos. en the left mo s t of the "S'ree State 
J I 

cctrJIJlndos under Col!'..mandant A.:.:.Ferreira, an<! some Tram:v:.:1l 

coccandos undar Commandants F.~.Potgieter, VermaBE and Tollie 

de Beer. These WPre no~inally un<!er the chief command of De le 

Rey, · ''ho how~~~'ver ~as temporarily a•r.ay tc Vtmberley. Cronj e 

the centre with his brave~t bureher=, the Potche~s troom ccmm~ndo, 

upon whom he placed the gr eate. t reli~nce, and ~orne ~loef~ntetn 

:1.:.1d Ho O.P !: tt..d cornmc>.ndo:J . In the gap be tween the left wins and 

the centre, nh~%e~~he- was placed the Scandinavian corps under 

it~ leader Fi e!d- Cornet Flye~re. F 1 ve :t:r u,a>ps and two Max 1m-

Nordenfeld9 were posted en the ridges dominating the railway 

b•t ~'re en the right f13.nk and the centre , while the ~acob~ da.l at:d 

F~uresmith comman:c~ , ~upported by YBJor Albrecht with a. Krupp 

took their .POSition behind the ex t re!!te left '-' ing to watch un~· 

movement from the Briti~h c~~ in the ~accb~dal direction. Fin~lly 

Cronj e had fixed his head't.ug,rters at Bro'Nn ' s Dl·ift .:1bou t four 

mi les no.tth- ea:J t of Magersfantein. Here ltr~ .Cronje and many 

other officers ' wive~ h9.d the i r l.s:tager. 

With a feeling- th~t the Ct"'"!!ing battle was to be the dec i s i-ee 

s truegle of the ·:e..r, and conscious t'h3.t the eyes of the "'JC'rl~ 

were turned u:pon h i l"', ·.vho wa~ still cons idere<! the ~o~o'ble s t Beer 

ge~Qral, Cronj~ left no ~ tone unturned in preparing himsel~ :or 

the c~ming contest, ~nd tack every precaution again~t ~ur~rizes 

by the ene!Tly . 
~0 

Re g~ve strict crders to his o~fice~and their 
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co:nmandos, 3.!'ld in!: t 1 tuted a s trtct Q~·s tem of inspect len. Every 

night th~ trenche~ were occupied . 

The burghers \fere a llo"ed to res t and sleep in relays for 

specified hours , that is to say, e section of the burehers !lept 

while some of their comrades ._.,ere ready for battle at any moment, 
\ and others were posted as brandwags ' ~~~x or sentinels ~t 

various points well in advance of the linen . ~y day, the bur~hers 

left the trPnches and r~tired to the hills, where they de~onstra-

tively deepcrted themcelve~ s~ a~ to be seen by ,ethuen'= · 

observers, to focuss their ~ttention on th~ ills. Ever'/ n ieh t, 

C~onJ,, accompanied by his ~taff made a round o! the trenches, 

and by prece9t end ~x~le in~tilled courage lnto his men . 

Uethuen rested his forces at the Ko1d~r River c~~ fer ~en 

day'3, from the 29th of 'Tovomber to the 9th of December ( ::aturday) 

On the latter day, his heavy guns commenced to bombard the hills 

of Magersfontein and ~choltz Nek, in which he thought the Boers . 
"" were entrenched . Th~ -shells. certainly made much nore a.nd 

ploughed up the hill s ides, but were other,.•l "e quite innocu:.mc. 
'7\r M~ . .... G-~~C\A.I·k ll.ffi;.ttl( . 

Thtc- l)ombardment was a clear sigh to Cronje t}-1 y~n!J8tnia•t- .. <' o -.c..-,.... __ ~.,...,.,... 
... v ..... --

On Svn~~r .~~or~c:~ Methuen m~de hi· 

~o 3oer observert ~~ 

of Gen~~~l W~uchope W? 8 ~ove~ u~ t~ u~ •hve~ ·~ h~~dqua~ters , then 

th~ "Blac~ W~tch, thP r.~nc~rs an~ th~ c~ve.l~~, v·e::-9 also :1dvanced, 

and t~cn t.he whole art iller~, ::tgatn came into ~etten , howi ~zers 

naval guns en~ field b~tteri ~s ~~ch Pmittin~ !!~e 3~~ ~ouring 

thP tr mt~~ 11~ · · 'N1 th profu~e extrqvagance on l!agersfontein . 

"The ~ ., 11 o-f' ~hrP-pl'lel a.nd th.,. ~reat v'lco.no jet~ o" ,.~d eerth and 

iro~ e t ~~~ boulders hur led fifty feet high by the bu r sting lyddit~ 

'eemed tc oc.,vert the whole hill qt~e · tnt o s perfect inferno ~f 

fire• but to the R~ers, " ~ecurely intrenched, the eppallln~ roar 

of bur i~ine ~hell ~eant little mo=~ th~n the din of a thu~der

s to~~ tJThe Times Hiztory of the War in South Africa Vcl.ll ~.391 ) 

C"~"onj e ~od,q ~~ """ 1" 1 r R~t>1 ! 2.9.~•1- .... t Brovrn • !J 'Dri"'t tc the commandos • 
l . 1./~r:A ~ C.tl m ,.,t; ,.dA#/1/l 4 ,._A After ins,P~cttn~ the trenchef' 1\e.. o.s-.s~-- __ . 

~ - tn a manner re~tniqcent of ~apoleon co~andos , and ha rangued them 

the Battl~ of Au : terlitz in which addreQstng hi? legions before 

he ~on hls gre3test viBtory. •Burgher:" ~:lid he, "before 

~ Pl t Cronje . You ~11 know htm . Fro~ t~P. earli~~t days you s t~n~.s e 
the filt_hers . How many bombs went over hi~ he w~s clJqs ed Enong 

head or f~ll at his feet? How many bullets have ~histled_rtght Ed 

I 

A~d yet, here he ~ till stands before you, unharmed . and left of him? " 

Where is your faith? Believe th~t no bullet will hit you or do 

wl thout the will of God · you any harm 
Where, I rlSk, ts your fs. i th? 

the trenche~, but w~Pn nece~sary You must not continue to lie tn 

you mu s t saddle your horses and sto rm the English in 

Duvttt l!.t The Boe~ F i &ht for Fr eedom p.215 ) • 
. ~ (q,uoted 

the flats • '' 

I 



-- ~ - - - - - --- - - - -

, 2? . 

overce.s t for th~ er~?ter :p!'rt ~f tbe 1 3.!' no.; ~:·eke 1:r.c i!lto ? 

preceded ~apoleo"'~ ~ttack ~t Waterloo in 1815. At sunset the 

SOldiers Struck thPtr tentst C!'O .. ~~~td th,a 1roAA,..,..,. 'f?tver $3nd 

cur. :.. ·:. ere mave1 U;? clo "" e t.c ''P thu~n ' ~ h.:"' d'iu!'.rtere , .., ,....a -..... 
{J.Jl..l· H."j 

v;o.~ cot ready !'or th.- ~mmand to :to\"e • 
• 

~cve~ent m~de, everthing ~on~ in the Britieh onmp was thorou~hly 

The Boe r r.cn-comb~tante 

tha t pa~ ~'!d up Rnd down, ~nd even vi~tted th~ Brtt.t .. l' C3."'1:p, ···~re 

net blind, de~r, dumb or paralysed, neither were th'!] . indi.fferent 

to the be ~ t interest~ o~ ~h~ Boer re~ublto~. 

Shortly after midnight of Sunday tbe ~tDecember, Ketbuen gave 

the fateful command to his subQrdlnate officers and bia battalions, ., 
14,000 strong received their orders. A few minutes later 4,000 

of them, with 38 field pieces moved from tbeir camp on their perilous 

march of 2i miles to Kagerefontein. 

Tbe steady drizzle that had continued the whole afternoon 

now became a steady down pour. The night was pitch dark, and 

the ground was sodden and slippery. In a compact mass of 

quarter- column fo~ation, the Black Watch, the Sea Forths, the 

Sutherlands, the Argylls, and the Highland Light Infantry moved 

on at the head of Kethuen•a force, aplaahing into pools of water, 

walking into brushwood and clumps of mimosa and thorny cactus, 

stumbling on boulders and anthill8, and falling into pits, ignorant 

of their destination, and still more of their !ate. As they 

advanced, the thunder- stor.a increased in T1olence and forked 
~~-"~ 

flaahea/ TiTid tongues of lightning surrounded them, and their 

compasses were affected by the highly charged atmosphere. These 
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